This guide will assist potential COVID-19 vaccinators with registration and ordering in ImmuNet. Only one registration is required per location. **Note that practices with multiple locations must register each location separately.**

This guide has four sections:

1. **Quick Eligibility Screening Questionnaire** (all potential vaccinating organizations must complete this questionnaire)
2. **Non-VFC Provider Registration/Profile** (applicable to all eligible organizations except VFC organizations)
3. **VFC Provider Registration/Profile** (applicable to all eligible existing Vaccines for Children (VFC) organizations only)
4. **Ordering COVID-19 vaccines**

Eligible organizations can sign in to ImmuNet to set up or complete their profiles. Be sure to read the instructions in ImmuNet carefully. The screen may look different if a staff from your organization has previously created a profile.

### (1) Quick Eligibility Screening Questionnaire

All potential vaccinating organizations for COVID-19 vaccine must complete the COVID-19 Vaccine Eligibility Questionnaire. Click on the link for ‘**COVID-19 Vaccine Eligibility Questionnaire**’ found on the ImmuNet login page ([http://www.mdimmunet.org/](http://www.mdimmunet.org/)).

The following information is asked in the questionnaire:

- If your organization administers vaccines
- Organization legal name and address
- Organization report-to-ImmuNet status
- Populations served, and
- Organization contact information

After clicking the ‘Submit’ button, you will get a message regarding your eligibility and next steps.
(2) Non-VFC Provider Registration/Profile
Non-VFC providers eligible to order and administer COVID-19 vaccine are required to complete a Non-VFC Profile. Once signed in to ImmuNet, click on the ‘Create Non-VFC Profile’ button.

The Non-VFC Profile is divided into several sections as shown below. Click on each section header to expand the section. All required information must be completed in each section.

- **Organization Type** - add any applicable Provider Specialty/Sub Org
- **Delivery Contact Information** - add your practice’s vaccine delivery days and times
- **Provider Practice/Facility Information**
- **Chief Medical Officer/Responsible Medical Provider**
- **Chief Executive Officer/Chief Fiduciary**
- **Additional Medical Provider Information** - click ‘Add More’ to add more than one additional provider who will administer the vaccine
- **Practice Vaccine Supply Primary Contact Information** - this is the staff who is normally responsible for your practice’s vaccine supply
- **Practice Vaccine Supply Backup Contact Information** - this is the backup staff normally responsible for your practice’s vaccine supply
- **Vaccine Storage and Handling Information** - information about your vaccine storage unit(s)
• Provider Population
• COVID-19 Vaccine Information - this section pertains to details of your org’s vaccine administration location
• COVID-19 Vaccine Primary Contact Information - this will be your COVID-19 vaccine coordinator, in case s/he is different from the staff who is normally responsible for your org’s vaccine supply
• COVID-19 Vaccine Backup Contact Information - this will be your COVID-19 vaccine backup coordinator, in case s/he is different than the backup staff who is normally responsible for your org’s vaccine supply
• COVID-19 Vaccine Agreement under the ‘Vaccine Agreement’ - this must be completed by the org’s responsible officers. Please click to open the pdf and read the agreement in full before typing your first name and last name in lieu of an actual or electronic signature. **This section will only be viewable by organizations that meet eligibility requirements.**

Once your Non-VFC Profile has been saved/submitted, MDH will review and approve your profile. You will then receive an email of your ability to order COVID-19 vaccine when it is available. Please refer to the last section of this guide on how to order COVID-19 vaccines in ImmuNet.
(3) VFC Provider Registration/Profile
Existing VFC providers who are eligible to order COVID-19 vaccines are required to review their existing profiles and complete the new COVID-19 sections or fields. Sign in to ImmuNet to edit your VFC Profile (Inventory and Ordering>Create and View Orders>Edit VFC Profile).

- **Organization Type** - update and add any applicable ‘Provider Specialty/Sub Org’
  - Indicate a check mark on the radio button beside ‘Interested in ordering COVID-19’

- Review and update, if necessary, your existing VFC information for the following sections:
  - Delivery Contact Information
  - Mailing Address
  - VFC 1st Backup Contact Information
  - VFC 2nd Backup Contact Information
  - Additional Medical Provider Information (add all providers who will administer COVID-19 vaccine)

- **Complete the new ‘Provider Population’ section to determine eligibility:**
  - Provider Population

- If the ‘Provider Population’ shows your organization to be eligible, complete the new sections or fields pertaining to COVID-19 vaccine:
  - Chief Medical Officer/Responsible Medical Provider
  - Chief Executive Officer/Chief Fiduciary
  - Vaccine Storage and Handling Information - complete new fields for COVID-19 vaccine
  - COVID-19 Vaccine Administration Information
  - COVID-19 Vaccine Primary Contact Information - complete this section even if this staff is the same as your current vaccine supply coordinator
  - COVID-19 Vaccine Backup Contact Information - complete this section even if the staff is the same as your existing backup vaccine supply coordinator
  - COVID-19 Vaccine Agreement
Once your VFC Profile has been saved/submitted, MDH will review/approve your new COVID-19 information. You will receive an email notification when your organization can order COVID-19 vaccines in ImmuNet.
(4) Ordering COVID-19 Vaccines

When the vaccine is available, providers will be able to place their order in ImmuNet. Non-VFC providers can click the blue ‘Non-VFC Ordering’ button (or click the left menu Inventory and Ordering then click Create and View Orders). Existing VFC providers can click on the VFC Inventory/Order blue button or use the left menu links.

Go to the ‘Order Specialty/Flu Vaccines’ screen and place the number of COVID-19 vaccines you want to order. For first time orders, put ‘0’ in the Inventory Quantity. This column must be populated with COVID-19 vaccine doses on hand when you are ready to place your subsequent orders (see next section about reporting inventory).

Once your order has been submitted, you can track your order status and the delivery of your vaccines in ImmuNet. For more detailed information about the Specialty/Flu order screen, please refer to pages 5-9 of the VFC Vaccine Inventory/Order Guide here.

Reporting Inventory

You are required to report your remaining inventory (in the Inventory Quantity column) each time you place a new order in the ImmuNet Order Specialty/Flu page.

CDC Vaccine Finder - MDH is awaiting further CDC guidance about this requirement. Per the COVID-19 Vaccine Agreement, providers are also required to report their daily inventory to the CDC Vaccine Finder, vaccinefinder.org. All questions about Vaccine Finder should be directed to the CDC at vaccine@healthmap.org.